Direct Product Add to Cart
Installation Guide
Using composer:
Run below commands in your favourite command prompt/terminal in the directory where Magento is
installed. Please backup your code/database before running below commands if you are not sure what
you are doing.
composer require sukhvir1313/directproductadd
Enable the extension
bin/magento module:enable Sukhvir_DirectProductAdd
Magento will display commands to run before we can use the extension, if it does not you can clear the
cache and recompile using below commands.
bin/magento cache:clean
bin/magento setup:di:compile

Manual Installation:
Once you get a zip file of DirectProductAdd from Magento you can create the folders below, if it does not
exist in the folder where Magento is installed. Please consider the upper and lower case, those should be
the same as below.
app/code/Sukhvir/DirectProductAdd/
unzip the zipped file in the DirectProductAdd folder so that you can file composer.json file in below path
app/code/Sukhvir/DirectProductAdd/composer.json

From Magento Admin section:
You can install it from the Magento admin section.

Do you want to increase your revenue by sharing product links and allow users to buy your product
quickly?
Direct Product Add is the perfect solution for you. Just share links in different formats like, if you want to
use sku use below formats
http://{yourdomain}/dpa/add/tocart/sku/{product_sku}
http://{yourdomain}/dpa/add/tocart/sku/{product_sku_1},{product_sku_2}
http://{yourdomain}/dpa/add/tocart/sku/{product_sku}-{product_quantity}
http://{yourdomain}/dpa/add/tocart/sku/{product_sku_1}-{product_quantity_1},{product_sku_2}-{pr
oduct_quantity_2}
Add coupons in the url
http://{yourdomain}/dpa/add/tocart/sku/{product_sku}/coupon/{coupon_code}
Use product id
http://{yourdomain}/dpa/add/tocart/id/{product_id}
http://{yourdomain}/dpa/add/tocart/id/{product_id_1},{product_id_2}
http://{yourdomain}/dpa/add/tocart/id/{product_id}-{product_quantity}
http://{yourdomain}/dpa/add/tocart/id/{product_id_1}-{product_quantity_1},
{product_id_2}-{product_quantity_2}
Share these urls with your users through email, social media, blogs etc. Once a user clicks on this link,
the products will be automatically added to cart and user will be redirected to cart or checkout page. You
can change redirection page from admin section using Menu
Stores -> Configuration -> SUKHVIR (from left section) -> Direct Product Add
as shown in the image below:

Notes:
1) Please use simple product sku/ id only. For configurable product id, it will be redirected to the product
page.
2) Please use the product sku/id of the relevant store, otherwise the url will be redirected to the home
page.

